
Dear Jt.P;.: .~-

Dur1ng the-eight years as a
partldpantw1th the Southern
California Academy of Nutri
tionalResearch. the diseasewe
found that was most often re
ported was that of hemor
rhoids. 1b1s shouldn't surprise
anyone as hemorrhoids have
been recognized since anti
quity. In {act. reports about
them can be found in the an
dent WI1tlngs in_ Egypt as far

are present in one's stool as
these organtsmsrapidly con
tinue to grow and multiply
when they are left on the skin..

Actually you. will usually
have to do thiswetkleenexWip
ing two or three times before
the rectal areais clean andfree
·from fecal. material _
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Dear~',Dr~MetDtl= - back as 300 B.C.
Itseems sDlyfor me to be There- are numbers orre-

wrltiDC to you about my he- ports Ofhemorrhoids being re
morrh0i4 problem bat the sponsiblefarthe OCCUITeIlce of
symptOlllS" I have seem Uke certa1n histaricalevents. The
they: mJght have a nutri- most. outstanding of these

.tioDa1 stptflcauce;. rhave a. .claims is that the Battle of
coupltoCprotradlDChemor- Waterloo might nothave been
rholds thatdon."tlmrtmeany lostlfNapolean.had not been: .
butthqltch1lkecrazy.None having so much trouble with:
ofthedlfferentmed1catlousI: his hemorrhoids. . . ,
lIave. uecf haa.beeIl of anT In addmon.to hemorrhoids
help at alL ScratchlD&: 1m'1" protrudmg and itcb1ng. they
ezact1y_dallyaceeptable can also become swollen;pain
but at times lh.ave to excuse- ful, develop lumps- and/or
myself' and go to another bleeding. If bleeding takes

.room to re1leve the Itching'. . place, one must not resort to
Do you have any 1lttle hints over-the-counter T:V. adver
that might relieve this- tised, home remedies, but
problem?' should see. their physician to

rule out more serious disease
such as could come from bowel
inflammation and benign or
malignant tumors.

Internal -hemorrhoids can
bleed and prorrude durtng
bowel movements. Far some
they protrude all of the time.
External hemorrhoids are
veins that are located just
under the skm outside the
anus area At times these deve
lop a thrombus pa1nfullump.
When that occurs.iphysicians
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advise they be surgically re
moved. nus is often donemthe
doctor's office. using a- local
anesthetic.

Inspite Ofthe greatnumbers
of adverttsemerrts for the
numerous remedies available
to relieve.itching hemorrhoids.
doctors claim they just don't
create itching. This will be

mighty hard for you to take
when you know how much
trouble you are experienc1ng.

The explanation becomes
quite understandable when
the cause is revealed, butit is
difficult to understand why
physietans- don't seem to talk
about. It.

The trouble stems from m
complete wiping of the rectal
area after a bowel movement.
You will think thatcharge ridi
culousbuta simple testwill de
monstrate that our reliance
upon toilet paper has' been
grossly misjudged. .

Afteryour next bowel move
ment. wipe as you usually do.

Then place two kleenextissues
together. fold once. and wet
them. with warm er coldwater
and then Wipe again. but be
fore discard1ng the kleenex.
look at It. You will be utterly
amazed to see the amount of
feces thatremainS on the skin.

The reason for the itching
now becomes clear: Not only
does the irritation. come from
the retained fecal material, but
more so from the bacteria that
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infection. drugs, food. glandu
lar changes and heredity. The
presence of any ofthese diffi
culties are- good reasons' for
you toconsult withyourfamily
physidan or a colon-rectal
specialist about the .spec1ftc
problem. .

Nutritional supplements
havebeen suggested butmost

If the use of kleenex proves havebeen used tool1ttle to ver
troublesome. you can purch- 1fy their reliability. People have
ase Attend wipes at the drug- reported goodresults aftertak
store. Other companies also 1ng a bioflavanoid tablet three
make wipes. even. medicated times a day. Some like rutin.
ones. The "Baby FreshBrand" one of the bloflavanoids.
of infants' disposable wash Others have found 1actobaCtl
cloths also work quite well. 1 Ius acrdophtlus -and yogurt
don't know why companies als hel .
don't advertise thisuse of their 0 - p.
products as the bacterta aceu- It 15 easy to become profi-
mulation can prove a problem dent. espedally with the dis
in a number of other ways as posable wipes. When so you do
well. Women are particularly so you will be amazed how
prone to pick up vaginal or readUytheltch1ngproblem dis
bladder Infections from nnpro- appears and along with it one
per wiping. . Of the reasons far a surgical

- thi 1 . - operation.Should s simp e proce- ...
dure not solve your problem. 1t
is well to realize that hemor-
rhoids can arise for a variety of
reasons such as constipation.
diarrhea, straining. coughmg,
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